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G. Gibbs was ordered to pay damages
and costs. Mr. Willis, however, did not
return to Australia. Ho was tivice mar-
ried, first in 1824, to Lady Mary Isabella,
eldest daugbter of Thomas, eleventh Earl
of Strathmore, wbich marriage wvas dis-
solved in 1833, following a verdict for
£1,000, in a suit of Willis v. Beqnard, in
the Common Pleas in England. Hie af-
terwards married, iii 1836, Antu Susannah
Kejit, daughter of the late Colonel Thomas
Bund, by whon hoe lias left a family.

SELECTIONS.

Tll. COURT 0F STAR CHAMBER.

Few things are more intirnately associat-
ed with the despotisin of the turnes of the
Tudors and the Stuarts, in the hist-ory of
England, than the naine and transactions
of the ,Star 6'hcunber C'ourt. h bias be-
corne a generie terni to denote a systei of
arbitrary ineasures, where the foris of
judicial proceedings are made the nieans
of perpetrating acts of injustice, or of con-
summnating sehienies of oppression and
wrong. And yet conîparatirely few, at
this day, have ever taken the trouble to
trace the history of this court, or to inquire
why its very naie lias excited the odium
of successive ages.

ht is proposed in the following pages to
attenhl)t to sketch, as briefly as thec nature
of the su1 ject admits, an outline of the
history, character, and powers of this
court, commening, as it did, wvith no bad
purposes, and], after being perverted to an
instrument of despotic power throughi a
succession of admninistrations, being extin-
guished at last as one of the acts of con-
cession mnade by Char-les to the dernds
of an injured and indignant nation.

In order to understand the history of
this court, sud the gronnids upon which it
became so odious to the English people,
throughi its acts of cruelty and injustice,
we mnust go back to a condition of thé gov-
ernrnent whiose very history is but littie
better than traditionsl.

Frorn a very early period there were
certain high officers in the State, and mien
of influence and'-power, who were called
upon by the king to act as lis council or
advisers in matters of goverunent. One

of these bodies, wbich seoins to have
stood in more confidential relation to the
crown than the others, wvas known as the
Privy Council, inclnditifg a portion, if iîot
ali, of flic peers of' the rt-alm, witli the
Chiaîcellor and other civil and judicial
officers of the- State. 'lie king bei iig
considired the foun tain of justice, it was
a coni mou thilig for persons wlio feit theni-
selves aggi ieved lby uthers to apply to him.
for redress by wvay of petition. In this
m ay niiatters of j udicial inquiry, as well as
thiosu (t royal discretion, came to bo sub-
mitted to the action of this council, and
a jurisdiction was thus exercised 'which,
proper-ly belonged to the courts of justice
only.

The forins of proceeding in sucli cases
were siuclh as were in use in the Court of
Chancery, the Chancellor being the prin-
cipal oficer in the council, and questions
were determined witbout the intervention
of a j ury. In this, bowever, the sense of
the people was disregarded, if not actuaily
outraged, since trial hy jury was one of
those traditional rights to which they reso-
lutely clung tbrough ahl the changes in
their governinient. Attempts were accord-
ingly matde, frou tinie to time, to retain
the administration of justice withiin the
known and defined channels of the- coin-
nion law and the principles, of 'Magna
Charta. In the 25thi of 1Mw. IlII., an act
of Parlianiexît, whicb, ainoug other things,
definied the crime of treason, forbade that
aîiy should " be taken by petition or sug-
gestion to flic king or bis counicil, uilless
it be by indictmiit or presentinent, or by
writ original at tht- commion law ; nor
shall be put out of bis franchise or free-
hold, uuless hoe be duly put to answer, and
foreiudged of the saie by due course of
law.v" But in the unsettled state of the
g'overninent, antiftic inability of the peo-
ple tu coîîtend agaiîîst cumbinations of
mon in power, these efforts to restrain the
exorcise of judicial functions by the Privy
Council not only proved unavailing, but
it was deerned politie to clothe theni with
greater and more defined powers under a
soinewliat nmodifled forni of organization.

The reason for this, and for departing
so far froin the genins and prevailiug spirit
of the comnion law, as to create an irre-
sponsible court w'ith such powers, ini
ivhich the cornion-law fornis of proceed-
ings, and ahove aIl the riglit of tiiaI by
jury, were discarded, is to be souglit in
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